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X C. Bea 1rs'domi nate
Golden Bear teams finished first
and third in the Col/cge and
Open Men~s lass and took top
honors in the Novi ce Men's
division of the Golden' Bear
Open Cross Country races, held
last weekend in the Kinsmen
Park area.

Top finishers for the Beot's
in the College and Open Mens
class were Lyle Kuchmak (2nd),
and Darreil Menard (4th), while
Bears, Munro, Young, and Park
placed 5th, 6th, and 7th rcspecc
tively. The race was won by D.
Graham of U of Saskatchewan.

The Novice Mens teamn
breezect to a win in its class.
Bears'' Damnien Gynane won the
race, and teammates Lang, Ells,
Camnpbell, and Sut herland
finished in 2nd. 4th. 5th, and
6th places.

Pandas' Sue Ho/fart finish-
ed a solid third in the College
and Open Women's division-

The Bears, also known as
the "Budapest Bobcats- (a
naine adopted in honor of
Budapest-boin coach Gabor
Sînmn y') had also won the

Lye Kuchmak, provincial Juveni le champ, was Bears' top finisher
n the College and Open Mens Division.'

Damien Gynane, winner of the Mens Novice
congratulations from coach Gabor.Simonyi

race, receives

150 runners took part in the Golden Bear open Cross-Country
Races last weekend at Knys'men Park

Attractive Gi rls requîredtotrain
as masseuses. Top w gs

Galaxy 482-5914

Alberta Junior tearn Cham-
pionshîp the previous week in
Calgary. In that event. UA's L yle
Kuchmak won theAlberta tîtiein
Juvenile Mens class. For his
efforts, Kuchmak wîll represent
the province in the NVational
Championships, in Van(oeuver
on November 14th.
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Campus Interviews:
Novemnber 6th & 7th.
See your Campus Place-
ment Office for detilis.
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